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(J
To establish a National Commlsslon on Libraries and Information Science, and

·

for other purposes.

Be it eMCted by the Senate and Hotl8e of Repre11entati'Ve& of the
this Act ~ay
. be cited as the ~National CommlSSlon on ·Libranes and Information
Uni~ Statu of A~ in 00f!U1:_688 tusenfbled1 That

· Science Act".

· · · · ·

·=

STATEKENT OF l'OLICY

National
Commission on

Libraries and
lntonnation
Science Act.

SEC. 2. The C,Ongress hereby affirms that library and information
:services adeguate to meet the needs of the people of the United States
~ are essential to '&Chieve national ·goals and to utiltt.e most effectively
·.the Nation's·educational resources and tha.t the Federal Government
:·;.will 'COOperate with State 8.nd local gov~en.ts ..nd public and
.·.. private9g6llcies in ~optimum provision of ·such services.
.

'

.

~

.

~' . ':.f3~•.!3.'.~(a) Th~· iS. hereby~bµsiiedaa an Jn~ependent ~ age~cy

... : witlµJi the: executive. branch, a .National Comm1SSion on· , Libtaries
· and Information· Science ..(hereinafter ·referred· to :as the ":Com-

.·~· mi(t)~~ ne~~t ~f lieaiili, E<I~~on; ~d;weifare ~hau pro-

vide the Commission with necessary administrative services -(it1clud..ing tb.ose Telated to bud2eting; :&QCOunting; :financial :reporting, person... neJ., u~ procurement) fur.which ~ayment slu~ll ~be lIU\de in advance,
or by reimbursement, from funds of the Comm1ss1on and such amounts
as may be ~ upon by the Cotnmis&on and the Secretary of
Health, Education, and Welfare.
OONTRIBUTiONS

84 S'l'A'l' • 440 ..
84 STAT. 441

SEC. 4. The Commission shall have authority to accept in the name of
'the United States ~ts, gi~·or bequests of·money for immediate
· disbursement in fuithera.nre of the functions of the Commission. Such
. . grants;: 2ifts. or '3equests, after acceptance. by the Commission, shall
··lie P.&i:d'"by the donor oi: ·his representa.!ive to. the Treasurer of the
····United States whose receipts shall be then' acqtuttance. The Treasurer
. of the United.
shall enter them.in a speCia.l acco~t to the credit
. :of the Comm>SSlon for the purposes m eacft case specified.

&.ates

FUNOTioNS

SEC. 5. (~) The Commissi~ shall have the primary res~u:;ibility
for de°'elopmg or reoommen~ overall plans for, and advising the
&J>propria.te _goyermnent.a a.nd ~cl~ on, the ~? set forth in section 2. In carJ:"Y.Ing out.~ ~ility)..~e_~1ssi00; shall.
• (1) ad~ the'.~dent and the U>DgreBS on the ImJ.>lementation of. national policy by such statement.a, presentations; and
reports U it deemS ~propriate; _
. .. .

Advice to
President and
Congress•

(2) conduct studies, surveys, .and anala~ of the hbra.ty and Studies, surveys,
informational needs of the ~atfon, inclu ·
the special library et.1 •
and informational needs of rural areas, of economically, socially,
or culturally deprived persons,. and of elderly persons, and the
means by which these needs may be met .through information
centers, through the libraries of elementary and secondary sehools
and institutions of higher education, and through public, research, ·
special, and other types of libraries;

\

\.
Pub. Law 91-345

Report to
President and

Congress.

Contract
authority.

Hearings.

84 STAT. 441
84 STAT. 442
Appointments
by President.

'l'enns of
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pens es.
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(3) appra";;e the adequacies and,~deficienci~ of current Jibi:acy
and mformat1on ·resources:and services and evaluate the eifect1ven~ of current library and information science programs;
( 4) develop overall plans for meeting national library and
informational needs and for the coordination of activities at the
Federal, State, and local levels, taking into consideration all of
the library and informational resources of the Nation to meet
those needs;
(5) be .authorized to advise Federal, State, local, and private
agencies regarding library and information sCiences;
( 6) promote research and development activities which will
extend and improve the Nation·s library and informationl~andling capability as essenthtl links in the national communica. tlons networks;
.
.
(7) submit to the President and the Congress (not later than
January 81 of each year) a report on its activities during the preceding fiscal year; and
.
( 8) make and publish such additional reports as it deems to be
necessary, including, but not limited to, reports of consultants,
transcripts of testimony, summary repol'ts, and reports of other
Commission findings, studies, and recommendations. .
(b) The Co~mission ~s authorize~ to contract with Fed~ral ag~cies
a.lid other pubhc and pr1 vate agencies to carry out any of its fwictions
under subsection (a) and to publish and disseminate such reports,
findings, studies, and records as it deems appropriate.
.
(c) The Commission is further authorized to conduct such hearings
nt such times and places as it deems appropriate for carrying out the
purposes of this Act.
·
·
( d) The heads -of all Federal agencies are, to the extent not prohibited by law, directed to cooperate with the Commission in carrying
out the purposes of this Act.
MEMBERSHIP

SEc. 6. (a) The Commission shall be composed of the Librarian of
Congress and fourteen members apj>ointed by the President, by and
with the advice and consent of the Senate. Five members of thb Commission shall be professional librarians or information specialists,
and the remainder shall be persons having special competence or
interest in the needs of our sqciety for library and information services,
at lea.st one of whom shall be knowledgeable with respect to the technological aspects of library and information services &nd sciences,
and at least one other of whom shall be knowledgeable with respe<.-1 to
the library and information service and science needs of the elderly.
One of the members of the Commismon shall be designated by the
President as Chairman of the Commission. The terms of office of the
app<>intive members of the Commission shall be five years, except that
(1) the terms of office of the members first appointed shall commence
on the date of enactment of this Act and shall expire two at the end
of one year, three at the end of two yea.rs, three at the end of three
yea.rs, three at the end of four yea.rs, &nd three at the end of five years,
as designated by the President at the time of appointment, and ( 2) a
member appointed to fill a vacancy occurring prior to the expiration
of the term for which his predecessor was appointed shall be appointed
only for the remainder of such ~rm.
(b) Members of the Commission who are not in the regular full-time
employ of the United States shall, while attending meetings or conferences of the Commission or otherwise engaged in the business of the
Commission, be entitled to receive compensation at a rate fixed by the
Chairman, but not exceeding the rate specified at th~ time of such
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Pub. Law 91-345

eervi~

for gra.t!e.GS-18 in sect.ion'~832 of title·o, rnited States Code,
including travel time; and while· 8o serving on t.he business of the Commission away from their homes or regular places of business, they may
be aJlowed travel expenses, induding per diem in lieu of subsistence,
as authorized by sectlon 5703 of title 5, United States Code, for persons
employed intermittently in the Government service.
( c) ( 1) The Commission is authorized to appoint, without regard to·
the prOl'isions of title 5, United States Code, covering ap_pointments in
the competitive service, such professional and technical personnel as
may be n~ to enable it to carry out its function under this Act.
(~) The Commission may pl"()(,-ure, without. ~rd to the civil service or classification laws, temporary and intenmttent services of suell
·personnel as is neoossar)' to the extent authorized by section 3109 of
title 5, Unit.eel Sta.ta Cod~ but at rates not to exceed the rate ~ified
at the time of such service for grade GS-18 in section 58.12 of title 5,
t:-nited States Code, including·traveltime, and while so serving on the
business of tbe Commission away from their homes or ~ar plac..oes
of business they may be allowed travel expenses, including per diem
in lieu of subsistence, 8,8 authorized by section 5703 of title I>, Cnited
States Code, for persons em1>1oyed intermittently in the Government
~rvi~
.
.AtJTHORIZATION OF .APPROPRIATIONS

Sm

7. There are hereby authorized to be appro1>riated $500,000 for
the fiscal year ending .Tune 30, 1970, and $750,CK)(} for the fi.qcaJ year
endi~ .June 30, UYlJ, and for eR<.'b sue'<'eedinl? yenr, for the J>Urpc~
of c•nrryinl?out tbe pro,·isionsof this A«t.

Approved July ZO, 1970.
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